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'We sitertuit thekrtletWing belledfel *crap ofpb.

etri neetli trltirif Matins' ' new journal,' 4.ll,:nite.
holtWeirds." It is rifreehing to catch s gent of
such eitititilte beauty the present day of song :

waiiiide Well.
Oh ! the pretty wayside well.

Wreathed about With rowel;
Wbere, beguiled with baothing open,

. Weary foot reposes.
With* Welcome fresh and green

• :Wave thy border grasses,
BY the dusky traveller seen,

13!ghing as he passes
Treads the drover on thy sward,

Comet the beggar to thee,
Free as gentleman or lord

Prom his steed to wuo thee.

Thou from parching lip drat earn
Many if' murmured Mewing; '

And enjoyed in thy turn
Inneesat carrsaahag.. .

Foir the'irridthig ties ascends
Like a Naiad thritutdot

Wben'the peasant lassie bend/
To thy trembling water. .

When she leans upon her pails
Olanelitco'er the meadow,

`Sweet shall fall the' whisper tale,
lice the double shadow. •

IttliloWt' thy chrystal cup ;

gat, Seems to pet thee ;
Seething Summer's fiery lip

klith no power.to fret thee.

Cooly eheltered, WI from emlreb4
thy(tavola shady,

oYor thee io • silver birch
Stoops, ti Forest loAly

Ile thy Oar the eta/ or eve

Shyly dares to bend her,

Matron Moan, thy depth receive
Glutted in mellow splendor.

Illeitoteoue molly. I forever owned,
linvbetorbed by station,—

Not to thinoy lips &louts..
Serving mild clonatioS7

Never come the newt or frog,
Pebble thrown in malios.

Iltid,rx withered leaves to clog
Ur defile thy chalice.

THE WIFE.

Sim clung to him with Minter?, tows,
I.ikeisy to the oak ;

While o'er hi 3 howl with crushing force.
Earth's chilling tempests broke.

When:the world looked told on him,
And blight hung o'er his dame—

She soothed his care with WOILIILII'S Core,
And hade him ride again.

When care had furrowed o'er his ram
And clouded hip, young hours,

thin wove anionchis crown of thorns
A wreath of love's own flowers.

And never did that wreath decay,
O'er one Might ilowret wither ;

Fur woman's team e'er nourished them,
they mightbloom forever.

'Tis ever thug with women's love,
True till hfc's storms have passed ;

Anal, like the vine around the tree,
It bravos them till the last.

A. :dimmed Voica.—The editor of the

Cincinnati Atlas, after a visit to the Asy-

lum (or Met Deaf and Dumb, at Columbus,
Ohio, relates the following

We inquired of an intelligent and mo- ,
deft young lady, who had become deal
froth Isickneas when two years and a half
old, whether she could recollect any thing
of sound or words. She answeeed that
she could not.
' It•octurred to us that there might have
beettit, least one sound which might he re•
membered even from than tender uge, and
we vereutoed to inquire whether she had
no recollection of hermother's Voice. It
wilPlie long before• we forgot the sweet,

&tiller smile which shone upon her fea-
tures, as, by' a quick inclination of her

the anawered,-yee.
What ta,ivtirld' of thciughtend feeling

clusters around such a fact I In all her
I,ttro"therebutry is.,one sound, and that
is tier mother's aoice. For years she has
ciweltin asilence unbroken Itow withous,
but those gentle tones of love still linger
in her heart. There they can never die ;

and, iffier about() be prolonged to three

14204*0 Indtryen, o'er, the 10,silent
track of 'her l ife,iltmpfuory or that voice
will come, in loieliness and beauty, revi-
ving theisoal of weary- old age with the
frelhOuvely sounds of her cradle hours.

Ramie* IR4 gARLY I.tra.-6-Noone at

the eldse of an .advanced life has ever re-

gretted thin. his early years were spent in
Nifoi°lol,°° Of 04* But thousands 'have
regretted when upon a dying bed, that the
morning of their•days were spent in rebel-
linn against the King •ofl kings. ..If,"
says, die eloquent, and pious John Angell

be,true honor in the universe,
4441141 n ltliglen. Even the heathens

were sensible of this ; hence the Romans
halt ..the .temples of Virtue and Honor
elb.e together,' to teach that the, way to
hicWit'uots by virtue. Religion is the im•
japf_God,in the soul of man. Can glo-
ry tteelraielligther. titan thiS 1 What a
distinetiou to have thillaitre put upon the
'character iwyouth I 11 was mentionedby
rehl'aitt siagttlat- honor to the believing
4,15 Ora. they &rat trupted in Christ; and
fe,„re.4l,,tp,A.dronipus Jump, he
inentsona tt to their praise that they were

(brisk before, him. !To ,be a child of
arid,ad hibir 01,0160, a disciple otChrist,
.e warrior a(*li Oros*;'' cltiaen, of the
ettrlni4llo:ll-41ffiiirOattqltiltdbrlis
the iirlolll of
tame. A person nosserted in youth, is
aikt dincssafrieictg.OftAwlllullgiflefirerl-
ittio;thalS 'AMU, iLlegg '.)3yright . 11114_
higkrelporoos, itionforted Ante .tn,lifts.jutlike
dimitosoi*Voutrol Agway, (h,s,ll
rise coatiaplition,,,OPL . appearing

isicliwieg, and then bat for a
little While. !ii4;:r 1

....r.—.....
The wanit poqupifkonoirone or the

deepest winli f Within notttire. lie who

/etihaXWMAR°,IO°P. 5-,:t4r goeitA wbF,E ,-

v Vi p iii)lll m • if. like"
yet„ 41 0.'4'1 a44 ttimter.ml,-

pi nOO4l, 4E4H:dation what otht•r-
OrifiniA4lo:SO,*llciale of place iit'd'hiao-

- •

aredotudy for the comneinity,

1111600111r ta,thstri friends, and aolliotently Arc
thioutelm.

•i'OtANotfotil=tib tfiighi'lliat ushers in
lb. thing sun of Liberty.

GETVYSBVII
A SF-NOMA.rATIIBIL

The' Norwalk, Gazette of Tioniday hist
contains a long account efts romantic of-,
fair Which recently Occurred pertly in that
neighborhood and partly in this city. A
young Brooklyn lady, about fifteen years
of age, and an ardent :Norwalk youth, it
seems, became desperately attached, and
as no other way of terminadug their sus-
pense appeared, planned an elopement.—
The young lady awle away* early dawn,
crossed the East river,. foiled her lover, in
waiting, and; took the first train to Nor-
walk. The, father missed his daughter at
breakfast, suspected the cause, and follow-
ed in the second train. On reaching Nor-
walk he found the fugitives had left for
%Uteri and thence for. j'oundridgc, the
Gretna ,green of Pairfiejd county, in com-
pany ,with ;their groomemen and bridert
mettle.. , Justail he oame in sight of them,
his carriage broke 'down, But as it hap-
pened, they had all taken the wrong road,
and the wedding party were obliged to turn
hack. The rest of the story we give iu
the Gazottriti words :

"The old map concealed his face to pre-
vent too hefty recogaitioe,, aed with his
driver, set about repairing the broken
wheel. The wedding party came up, con-
sistiog of two strapping groomsmen and
the same number of bridesmaids. They
stopped at the broken wagon, and inquired
if any aseistariee was trained. *Yes; said
thefather. Out jumped one of the grooms-
men, and the next Mutant in jumped the
father into that groomsman's empty seat.
The consternation may be imagined. The
lover swore, the groomsman showed fight,
and the old man kept cool as a cucumber.
*Going to get married, eh'" said he.—
,Well I'll go along ; a man has certainly
P right to attend his daughter's wedding. '

So sending his own conveyance home, lie
kept his scat, while the discomfited grooms-
man got np with the driver.
"ii process of time they arrived at the

magistrate's. They alighted and went in. LattooßAenv is the art of printing from

said the father to the Squire, 'my stone. This process is based upon the

little girl hero took a notion to get married, I fact that printing ink, being largely emu pa-

and, While her mother was looking anoth-! Bed of nil, will notadhere to any seduce

er way, sli?ped alit and came up here fort whirls wet with water, •
that purpose. The last part of the way Every one knows holy utterly imprissi-

I have accompanied her, and now, sir, 1 bleit is to mix oil and water. To litho-

am going to take her home.' •Gertainly.l graph, then, all that is necessary is to draw

sir,' replied the dignitary ; 'by .the revis e on the smooth surface of a dry atone, with

ed statutes, no minor can marry wilh„ut a greasy craven, whatever is desired to be

die paternal license, and if you refuse that pLinted. A weak solution of nitric acid

toy services cannot be rendered.' Here ,is then rubbed over the stone, which ram.

f ollowed ni„,11,„ scene of cry ing , Swear-, ens the drawing so that it cannot be rub-
bed oil. Alter this a solution of guin-ara-

mg, sad the other usual accompaniments
of a true love crossed. At last, the father hie is passed over the surface, and then

turned to the disappointed lover : 'Look the stone is ready for printing.
here, young man,' said he, 'when I've got By means of a sponge, water is now

a daughter old enough to be married, ifyou . rubbed on the smite, and while yet wet

will behave yourself end get her consent,, the inking roller is applied. The ink, of

why, you shall have her ; but don't be course, adheres to the lines of the draw-

guilty again of carrying of children who ing„beeause they are oily, but to the wet

don't really know their own wishes or stone it does not stick. The paper is now

their own interests. You may „me laid on,and with the stone, passed thriitigh

back to Brooklyn with me, and may visit the press ; the result being a beautiful and

my house whenyou please, but no more exact copy of whatever is drawn.

of this work.' Such is the process by which the lithe-
"Th e:lastweheardoftheparty, the graphic prints, that are sold in•all parts of

lather, the daughter, an d the loser were on our country, arejnaik% The colored ones

their way to New York together, in the! ;ire painted with water paintsafter the print-
afternoon train." tog is completed.

The stone employed for lithography is
of a peculiar kind of lime and clay nature,

resembling in appearance a smooth, yel-
low hone, yet possetoirm the power of ab-
sorbing water. • This stone is known as
lithographic, or compact lime. It it; found
chiefly in Bavaria, one of the German
states, though there are quarries of it in
England,

The Bavarian stones.however,are those
moat universally employed, and their im-
portation is a considerable object in com-
merce. In New York these stones are
worth from five to ten cents per pound.

A SKETCH FROM MY wiNpolov.
-• DV LYDIA 1. PiaasoN,

It is ra. sight to make a hard heart'weep,
poor okl -man, in,--mean-garments.

with haggard features,- and white locks,.
seated in a wagon with a small quantity
of wood, drawn by a horse lean and mis-
erably old, like his master.

We looked upon thein, and the dponta-
neous cry of our heartwas, Clh G6d I Pity.

The whole picture was so desolate, so
void of hope. When we see the young
suffering, we al ways see hope beside thorn,'
speaking of better days to come ; but the
aged can-only look to death, and heavens

How many lovelyhopes have perished
in this, old mates pathway ; how has he
striven, and been defeated; how has he,I
aspired and been disappointed ; how has
he struggled with fortune and been cast
down; how has he suffered beneath the I
contumely of gilded baseness, or the die. I
honest rich man ; how has he been forced

Ito put bounds upon his spirit, and subrilitil
to oppression and insult, lest he be forbid-
den the privilege of toiling for his daily
bread. lie has been unfortunate, for he
exhibits no token of debauchery, or intem-
perance. Now lie is old, and poor, his
heart is full of the memories of sorrow,
and want, and wrong ; and his future is
only privation, toil, and endurance to the
end. And the world is full of such.--
Life to them has been a bitter gift. We
cannot see why they are so unsuccessful
in every effort, but we treat that he who
formed them disciplines them in mercy.—
The gate of heaven is open before them,
and if amid their toils and cares, they re-

member God, and in wrong and oppres-
sMn, endure meekly., relying upon his
mercy and, justice, they may find rest and
glory at the last. This is their only hope,
and between it and them, lie years of pov-
erty, and pain; and the agony of death.
Lord be pitiful to all such.

THOMAS PAINE SILENCED
A. gentleman of New I urk, who perso- ,

natty knew Thomas Paine, and was re-1 1
peatedly in his company during the last
years of his life, gives the following ac— ,
count of a eonversa:iou with him respect- 1
ing the Bible :

One evening I found Paine harrarguing
a company of disciples, on Ike great mis-!
chief done to mankind by the introduction
of the Bible and Christianity. When he!
paused, I said, ••Mr. Paine; you have been
in Scotland ; yob know there is not a more
rigid set of people in the world than they
are in their attachment to the Bible ; it is

their school book • their churches are full
ofBibles. Whet; a young'man leaves his
father's house,bis motheralways, in pack-
ing Pia chest, pens a Bible on top of hie
clothes." Be said it was true. I con-
tinued, "You have been in Spain, where
the people are destitute of the Bible, and
there you can hire a man for a duller to

murder his neighbor, who nevergate him
any otfence.", Ile assented. "You have

seen. the , manufacturing districts in Eng-
land, where not one min in filly' can read,
andyou have been in Ireland, where the
majority never saw a' Bible. Now you
know it is an historical fact that 'in one 1
county in England or.Ireland there are '
more capital convictions in six months
than there are in the whole popelaiion of
Scotland in twelve. Besides, this day
there is not one Seetchtuan in the alms-
house, State prison. bridewell, or, penile*.
tiary •of New York. Now, then, if the
Bible were so bad a book as you represent
it to be, 'those who use it would be the
worst members of society. But the con-
trary is the fact ; for ;our prisons, alms-
houses, and :penitentiaries; areAlled with
men and women whose ignorance Or ..un-
belief preveatatitent from reeding the bi-
ol.", It was now,,near, ten e'eloeli et
night.Paine,,answ ered ant a word; plt
taking a candle fro, the , table, walked up
stairs, 'caving his (rinds and myself ital.
ring at one another.

VALVAULE lIITEWMIIII. —Tho editor
of the Horticulturist in answer to thequer.'

ies of a correspondent, gives the follow-

ing receipt l'er a Whitewash. WS have

published a good many receipts before,

but we believe we have never published
one exactly like this. He rebotnmends it
as a most excellent, cheap and durable'
wash for wooden fences and
He thinks it owes its durability to the white
vitriol it contains :

'fake a barrel end slnck n bushel of
freshly burned lime in it, by covering the
lime with boiling water. After it has.
slacked, add cold water enough to bring it
to the consistency of • good whitewash.-,..,
Then dissolve in water, and add one pound
of white vitriol (sulphate of zinc) one
qtiltfrt of fine salt. To, give this wash a
cream color, add one-halfpound of yellow
ochre in powder. To give ita fawn col-
or, add one%fourth of a pound of Indian
red. To make a handsome gray stone
color, add one-half a pound of French,

and one-fourth of a pound of Indian
red ; a drab will be 'nude by adding one-
half a pound of burnt sienna, and one-
fourth.part ofVenitian red.

.

litorrrav mr,tiszusTen.--4 ne vrierame
Jay, in one, of his sermons at

Surrey Chapel, a few 'Years since, glue:
trated, his views of bigotry among differ-
mit branches of the "'househol'dof faith,"
by the following' anecdote.

Sprite time agoa ciiindryman said lei
Me, was enceoitigly irrtfiotl sirVthis
morning tI was'going dOwn to a'iOnetie
place, and 1 16,901'1 saw at a distance a'
liegp martian'. leerlied In' motion, but
I weld not discern the tdrei'lif 'it. I did
not like to turn bitk, yet lig heart beat ;

asul,the Merle looked the more. retired;
but`tiii , wea~►pro lied ach other, law
it Wite'nnly:a *id Illuil'Who de you think
sir, it Was t

"I'kpolf net"
4,0; it'araaaiy:brOiliei :bhp:"

eta' tie away
froie hih, Its lie -addedll, Vat earl' in' the
mining ,inif 'vire ra ggy.,,to I, said

alitylace and' itifniky
s{iron hale, ther 3ohn,'been taken
ke foe t ,billy'tipirotich nearer each
°that.; andsee Olearer, andyou will find in
niinthiiirdeliinliutnces,Whit you have dread
ad se, a, inepeler,'' a brother—and,your

" To Youtvothisif..4—lt should•be the aim
bf.young men tloigo inui good societyr we
mean.not the' rich;, for the proud, Impthe
liphionaide, bet the imcietty ofthe Wise. the
imelligent and the; good.. When ;you ,find
menWho know' Move, than you do. and
from whose conversation yon can gotta,
informatiom its is 'always safe to' associate
wiiktholat, 1 • • tr lu• t
• - Ittcribroken down many a. man,to sus.
social* with thelow and vulgar* where, the
ribald songwaa sung and the indecentetm
ry toweeiterlaughter or influence the
bed passions. 'you with •t 0 be wise and
keel:mm.4*sloekitesri theintelligent and

"P?,7PO tte t..ttlatif2ng, here,
doing nothing nPife4;iP 494i° 4:iho other der. -"PP; ; 4001; 1;0.40'
"I'VbY he Is a Milettlt On other

It is iodinated Cluittherfe ate iaght
perittmcin Pmglandtimd W4wir• who

cannot read or write.
•Ve•oesse ilium our owls characters so

much as when we attack those of others.

OFBARLIIBB AND FREE."

A. ilitiii::Ettitti lAT 17, 1850.

.• NEIGHBOR NtritOClNS' HINT..., .'.' .. ~UNWIRE'.I.IIOI: ' i i ''. 'tiA men - having purchased a worn out ,The follovilng.ams a ,fb* at the chaise*
farm,. and invested Ell. hie .money • in his :ten conting,onder !Ida head,:,
real estate, tried hard, by severe lobar*, to . The jealous man-who poisons his own
make it produce,a, etap._Vim. a laborious banquet, and then - -

summer's work.he signally railed.. His The miser-.who mama, .Aintself to 1
crops.of corn, onto Au4, buckwheat were death, that the heirs may feast
scarcely worth harvesting. Winter,came The Menu'Med- who bitesoff blsowit
on, and with it disecnirogement and ties,; nolo to desPite'l"eighbOr• • ' • ' ll
pontlenCy. lle ;net his nikhbor; add In The angry.' men-‘who sets . his own 1
the hingusge of gcrifillite, htquireil, 'Aivhat house OD fire,that ha Easy barn up' moth.

shall Ido r Ills ditiOhbitit in reply,' in'i er's. , , .
Yankee style; intsdettieflide question by The statideler-who fedi taleti, endives
asking.titether; • ''Neighbor Wilkins; have his enelny ii'bh4fice to litode'llint a like..
you ever kept a hirod'eitamen your firm?" 'rim Alf botibtillitd''mluiLwho-attacties'`
Always." "How; earl yoagain the great.. more tondequeiteeto didfilty'than to .entew

est amount nflatiorin.ineseason from his..mon sense.

efforts?" .lufthe first .place gise .him a The pretuktnanirrrarhe faaa.in the esti-

plentiful supply offood--full stomach for .ma tion, ,p 1tiritte ,ible,,„ col:Terve*, ie,propor-
a laborer isajewel knext.begin theday ear ! .fien as hertoes to his evrol
ly, and keep iteady , et,it.", .Youhave an- the eniidtia mah-...-whu .canned enjitty.
swere4,truly ;, uiguitge4ypqr farm .as you life and prosperity, beeidst others do.

do your hjred man. .I. eed It iiiili 'nourish- • - The dishonest m0n.....W4i0•-ehesti hilt

meet for vegetatieni feed It full, and keep 'own soul snore vitally than he does his fel•
it fed. Then go to the next let and feed 1 low-men. .•; . • ~

in the same style. Such'fields recollect The robber+-who,, for, the . considers-
the kindness of the. owner, and they pay . tion of dollars and cents; gives the world
him for it 'more :than fifty fold. Then liberty to hang him. ~ . . _ .

•,

plough and dig, and:the reward is' sure.-- The drunken man--who not 'fly malts!,
Neighbor Wilkins openedkis eyes in as- himself welched', but disgusts his Men*.
innishment at his own.igtiatanee, and said, The 'hypeehondrtite---ivhose highest'
.1 see, I see! A feeble started Bien can- happinees consists iii rendering himselfI
not work much. A poor starved field i miserable. '
cannot bear much:'' • Common sense i The inennsiderate'mim=AvtioStoitiii
might have fought him ; hut it had not.. TO PAY THE PRINTEE:-

Thousands like him *scratc h gravel' for 't
nought all their days.

Neighbor Wilkins saw where he missed
it. The next year he plinteil four stereo

.

of corn, after hi had coated the field with
every fertilizing Material that he could gath-
er during one short winter. He toldme that
.lie scraped alf creation.' tioventher told
a true Enry. Two hitruired 'said sixty.
bushels made him laugh. His wife made
puddings without grumbling, and his chil-
dren toe with pleasure. Thus friend W tl-
kins went from field to field, and, led it as
he went. In its turn it fed ititit, his ,fam-
ily, his cattle. His barren farm became
productive ; his nak,ed fi elds became cloth-
ed with herbage. _He became rich. His
farm was rich. Vence &Welt in die hoiiiie:
hold-plenty filled his granaries, and for-
tune smiled upon- him.

Are your an unfortunate farmer, cursed
with poor hinds-811d Alifillti ("rope ? book
at Mr. Wilkins, and in the language of the
Bible, "Go thou and do litewise.'L-DoU.
News.

ERUPTION OF VESUWII ,F.—Ahout the 6th
of February kit, an eruption of t his moun-
tain occurred, which lasted about five daye.
It is said to be the largest and most splen-
did eruption that has occurred for many
years. A new crater hat bean tnrmed,
and the amount of lava, or scoria, ashes;
and stones, was so great that it descended
in streams down the sides of the mono-
fain, extended some seven miles, and
spread from one and a half to three miles
wide.

- ,

-

IEXPOUNDINO TIIIE LAW .—A..epte upan
called at the Moose of Lawyer Fletcher, Of
Vermont. to eanenit that legal' gentleman
professionally. olle•thil t3queer it hoinef".
he inquired of the laWyer's lady, who Ow
pened the doorat •Itis riunintens. He' wee
answered negatively.

Disappointment wee stow added to the
trials of Scotial. sou, bat after a moments
consideration a new thought relieved him.

"Mett4 yenrsolfctimgis the the mew-
vary information as well as the Squeer—-
seen' yc're hie wife."

I The kind lady readily promised,to do
so if on learning the, nature of his igicul-
ty, she, Wild it in her poivet, and the qth.

I ervocceded to state the case as ;follows :

. ."Spose you was.am sold white mare.
and I should borry ye to gong to mill, with
a griston yer *back,an' we should,'rt nn
farther than Stair hill, when'all at wormer:
ye should back up. an' rear up, an' pitch
up, an' break yer (learned aluld neck, whe'd
pay for ye? not I, tithe me if t

The lady smilingly told him, Se he had
himself had passed sentence upon the case.-
advice wouldbe entirely superfluous.

In some places it was thirty feet high,
resembling the embankments of a railroad.
It covered thirty-two houses, one or two
churches. and destroyed no itninense num-
her of vineyards and farms. The direc-
tion of this stream was on the side oppo-
site to Naples. The roaring of the moun-
tain was such as to disturb the iehole
country for many miles* around. Ih Na-
plea the trembling of houses was sensibly
felt, and the windows shook during the e-
ruption ; yet there Was little apprehension
of danger to that city.

Immense crowds went over to the other
side of the bay, from Naples. to get a near-
er view•of the eruption ; and several acci-
dent occurred in consequence. A young
Pole wie struck on the leg by a burning,
Biotic, which cut through the limb; and lie
died on the mountain froin loss of blood.
A young .Ainerican officer, son of Mr.
Bayard, ex-senaunr of Delaware,•reeeived
a blow lion, a falling Monti, which cut hie
arm so that It Intng suspended 'only'hyia
hit of flesh: Amputation wee or tiered,
which resulted in, luck-jaw anti death,

'rho ashes from the voicputo wore ear-
riedtwenty miles. At night, during thee-
ruption, the sight was truly grand end ter-

rific; While the immense masSes of rock
and red-hot, ashes were. thrown up, amid
the flames.

A traveller once related with all Ettriniw
ness to a company of persons, that he had
passed, through 1416 five Avis'Ons of the
earth and that among other enriosities,t
he had met one Of' whicri6l4her write►
had as, yet made mention. This %fond;was, according in his acentint,a hugera
bage, which hail Drown shi broad and high.
thitt fifty armed riders might have station;
ed themselves tinder a single leaf, and per-
fOrineti their mantruvOeS. Marne ones -who
heard hirn, deeming this-exaggeration not
worth any confutation, said-, with muck
self-command, ant etmlinnes,:tibatt he, too,

had been abroad as tar ill! Japan, where•
to his astonishment, he saw more, than
three hundred CopPerainithe at WorlehpOn
a single kettle, and 'within the.same were
five hmidred men polishing It.

”What could they tin with !melt a mon-
strolls kettle?" naked the ottiveiter.

"Cook the caliber therein, of which you
just now told tie !

A Gcsatitoos Damn.—thi the morning
after the deliveribg of "fled. Brigges ad.
dress before the Seamen's Widow and Or.
phan Association of this city, a -colored
man called at the door of one of lady
managers of the Austlciation„. Left what ap-
peared to be a note, and hinted quickly 11.

way without a word of explanation, or gi-
ving opportunity forfora envie inquiry. It
proved to he a siMpla eyveliiipKericleiting
a one dolldr bill, and tquin"the 'inside of
the inatiription,' in brief but ' Significant
characters : widotbsand
ofmariners." This was undoninedly the•
voluntary and liberal offering from the
scanty• earnings of ,the •beirer-4-probably
some colored sailor-e-a,noble example of
modest kintlueas and. generonity. The
duller of this colored, sailor. beistowed,un•
der such eirennlnixtteen Oa it, was, must be

i regarded as,moat praiseworthy oc,thc sib
eral contributione of the hat, allPiYernerY
of ihis excellent SocietY. 4.50 shines a
good deed in a, naughty world. ,---Stitent
(Vass.)Remisler.

ROMANTIC IRCIDENT.--•Thle CifiCinn4ti
Gazette states that about four years ago,
a lady of ;that city induced ,a street-strul-
ling, intemperate woman to give up a child,
a little bright-eyed' daughter, of six years
of age, to her guardianiship. ,The'womatf
compliedand disappeared; short time
since the Wily recetved a message from
the woman, .requesting her immediate at-
tendance, as she was dying, and had some-
thing of importance .to

The lady went as directed, and found the

poor women in a, miserable hovel, :nil in
the agonies or death. The inhumation
she hadto.give, was, diet the child was
to a cuswitierable estate, left by its father,
Chid that the father's brother,• whoa han'the
disposition of the property, lived some.
whereidown'thik river. This' was father,
dying mother could stale. made.;
and

her dead), inquiries were made.;
and - it has recently' been discovered that,
the uncle is a wealthy-and repecuible chit
Zen orliMilaville. lie has claimed. his
ward, and the little uqforlymke is# 001i4'
joying an income of tourteen hundri4doP
lam per annum, bequeathed to herby her
own fair • fiction,"
says the tea are ail

STRINCIIIMT LIQUOR 1.4,11g.-.—The
sachusens Legislature ham passed a , atrin.
gent license law, prOhibiting the aisle Of all.
spitituoua or fermented liquor in a leis;
quantity than twenty-eight galloni. except
for niechanica and medicinal purposes.—
It authoriers town toappoint
suitable agenu for the sale of liquori;
who shall be paid Ibt 'their iervices from
thel corporation treasury. 'rho 'penalty
for infringement of this law •iiiimprison.
went in the's:nasty, jail, .oer hard labor in'
the hone) of catrection,from los to thirty
days-41130„dollar line end eureties. to—-
keep.44 Pe"el °V! 4itlenr, law. for
Ycor- ,For,
siidy dl9lo!.Yl looTitiP co.,

Otlitli •11*. Vaisorrrogr.Wo ihad,been
husy during the. ,daymooing:Atm lino
through a thoase,piisee.of troodlitud.,
old wttreiD,Jelle.,4l,fot Air OM” in.
silencer ftll.,ll,l,F,,ahe, Wented.mente!
into conversation and none, with the ek
ception of:poyself,.,wiehed toIce,tirY, hrtr"- .1-
I loon cmhtheiteed 'dieloOte on vithhtte
eubjedhi and'ihinga; 'end,naa it mutter Or,
cotirse,'Vputmyhestlegfertormfr Strocki

~with=toy languige,t she exclalmedi 'in sr
tone quite fluttering, to 'anyitanitylx..l44:
how,damned lon,tare." A But, the
meat received a Aleath. blow. "If Lyra
asAtigh lamed~all • continued ,she.
0•1'd quit eniineerin' and go, hatpin' a lit-
de grocery.

he wli Atist irAr
evitablysL_ ,iaw tletle
uotOmelet astd; punish hie% themural, law,
wltieh'• will 'have 'oiledismiise,'lwill follow

to Ide 10.4**jai.) ik*ertipnit. '
641 toi a Oititiee, witlitqfit of, IllituYtt;
Persenal pleasure ; au just de stirefiteif
God goveros,the uttivetse.sio surely does
a brims, Although amteeidekl, destroy the,

happiness of the future. ~=No matter how
deeply laid have been'? the plies of the
cilium's!, or bow desperately exeCuted, de-
tection pursues him like a bloodhound,
aild tracks him to hisrate..

Soinebudi has sent us a lottery ticket
from .Baltimore. No use—we newer had
anything that would draw. short ofa blis-
ter. Once tried to drawer' inference (for
a lady casting sheep's eyes at us •and gbt
our ears boxed for out paius.—N. Y. Day
Book.

We olten censure the eowliiesef others,
when, under the same circumstances, we
might not have acted half so well.

; nif

t•• ' •

nodaaniOtt; ,Initirgslnit dontknilw
h64,1 ias ,

Coked: •

'vholmi 'bad
bitioKaiikiid ale lite
whtih dothl'initti a ,Itordin''' in
a Bide iSpiat 'mini births 'Tina!
ootn:diti. 'oo tAont siih.doWit t nano my
tin pilijand and VitoMee al** A* 'km
Welt. Meal &anent'

rill grk 1,14if dein!"a 111t.
wfpit derititilhitinniihndth'idfreatid &Mei,
doSinride 1414[4161 liiiffin—didtitiinik,
on lintin. liind *tient ; •

Ohnirftle stattle,renbbllTgiabbioul-•,:. I.'
-0 %Via

Me&en ,iron amides WNW] if. n::,

4114ita•Ihntolrear koala' ilotiniao.ses,

iiiWit% -de0104 (Deo jiiiairlAnr&- into
der o 14;1.MOavia4+.4 i • .-'• ,-'' ' i
. ' ' . id'01 dis('.sit thildtbiltilliii '. ' . ' •

''

'
00, lona, mass"! I hear'iliniethini

fgrooloin',l looltPp ips der , *is. free Pr

41'eniT-Snie oftkeorOleit li ' esnO, nialcW
mutioe'ob dstlere.. ,:T' A t ;di'rlit ,. .
rekri .• saY, athany?it.ree i,,'/Yl .tir.,,;Yei i'e

r- 44 :lle4F'. 4111.41, lirlill'ill.ie b4toio,op afore, or I y p4fAi, find .yr;i l; ' O
I trip to •Itit.p tip; !Nip~iiiiii,d'enclit,' hut
oty, beart was up, in Antinohif an "my feet
was heavy as lead ; aet idl I 'could 4o read
to litep fink a tiok:a jitthi"orqd'kin. At
last I alone del folk I little back; so. ' den
toddits kesti;bymity,l, got -saide' hied to

-r Dia liolcolor, did 7410ber'_: .
..,g0 -",t

"All die while; 4em tleoll4l theffejeere
looking at ine. ivid.ile bloott:wwiale'reet eb 1
dar nittufs. Welkin's'', I kept out link ia

frig
ter

; did you Mier I an'Ahtm baako um
lei and fauter.•tuna I slip by t‘el Atoms Mt
dealearinl t an anti isaase.,iril9ll elm did
see lightnite.coase down a deadpinetree,
sae how du nigger streak it. I run all de
way tO John% bones, ito' der 11 feWdown
mss' dead. Wall, din • I 'lay • ?atria' :and"
Wain' till John emus oat se; gir,n;e. a
amorist oh brandyvine liyaiby,,l got, beef
emit' to 'Milani about it, an' be's gain' , to

get folks to turn out for a re hunt* but if
hitituterilitruhiht • . lielitiG;',.-1

-7111.0311 TAKIN4k )16V 1,04 1.47 1014'
TASK: hoop, istfl!,ll . One
following ease from Dr.' .../jaqi#llWayne, in 140 CO9ll, 1.104111 M
the Pn!naal, hilt tea:Ygl;
March 13'04 Of••-CiFitY;:r4011140,169V 14„1e•
aged..about.. thirty.. ravingg r!.!PMrI.I,
some two or three weekia, prepuce a sliroi
decant oe.of the )larkefdr."10441 1!.c,•k
ry tree, (przetes girilin#s‘o:.lkitth4Phtshll
added a few epooneful*Ore.asdrank tot
bout half f3beLiot,4>mlia
.came, Mak ,antl,crlisily4Afe4. Arffll
Boors. WhenWinn my, ,i4r117,114,141•41°':44*
nearly dead ;..tho pupae o • in ayas
dilated to, the, uteret 'far.Air facta,e4ll4,
tied•singular:disyos h4F014 •
mined: ,odur of-rutlitia£44l:ll
was th§:ACid,-!OWR••11-CI*. I.IIAPL.t, /4'
species. of thOl c4ro .;*!c!tused *Sher'
We hare ,50411
freely of
this bask iega,rnee4entlempobp4l,o tamp,
costeeat.4a4 4l: doools*.if
.06.-414104 (NO....c..wrIPAT.c.

Chtettunearriet. 'dive
heard some very eitiiiordi niinicateit(gilt&
der tried. rentein, .borinoMloln is
oguniml,fdr &Jong-PT°

,V404
notmono to oucli die Prig°,DOA,* 1.1 MA
he. Joshed abnot,hint With ,tholoPir) Pfrk'T
unconcern.lnnetOint 10think, hiPPOlg TOO
safe. At last,the ,suripson was,pitB4., b.;
stated that the dorsusaml 44,bust ititieti
a gm, a iforpahoh ;in , tit° tinnAp ::114 3,144
produced the matted hair.;lii4ttotOr e4O,
`from and taken out of the wrund. A basin
of 'Warns' wail broughNinto daffeotittretfoin,
anti-as thahloodipadual4,401=144*piece,
of priated: import ippeareki-Ithe: arethileg,
of the gun. 'which prose&to be ball +or a
ballad.!: The other half bad .beea long:to
the man's pocket- w hen, hemattakenw tlie,
was hansed.—...Lortf Elder's Note Book.

;77-.

Mattoonri's ilisesennres.‘--His' defloi.
lion'of Arkin ernbiaded the wide circle of

kindriest. 0 vitt Owl lat.°. lie would
sel4.4iii chin ii: 'Your smiling in lour
brother's Weil. lie,efiai:ity pont eitthortotkm
oilthpr .flarr.,!,llftto virtuous dionie is e-
qual to almsgt9ng ; your. Rold:„O,$ : wail-
direr in the ugh* road is eiinty,; ittir
wi°4lg the iiiu i ciPArlri t g'°ut'7i,sing stone, apd ipitiros FR h!th)10,:
lions from the road is olooliki I yourgi-
ving water to the thirsty is alio* 'A"
man's trop meal* hereefepr, istact god
he• dim, in this wodd to hisfel4trimon."-
%Vireo b4it 44t5.; poopre will. gay. 'IN 101
property low he loft behind., •lithor pu,,
the +meth, who nnonooe higt.th Offkgror
witioudtoWirst good docilekati thou no
before time t' '7"..ircinhiniffol4 irvisig +!

Life of Molomed-i , , , )

Three student*. spa** me ah a
conturyMan. and "li tle
ono with him thee *edema ''birb:"''The
first'eaid.atiniJ nterikiitith'pi Abralitb6;"'
'the second, "goad momani:father heiiik;"'
sod the thi4.1300 moritlol.lojherAeco¢.'!-
.Tfr, phi gentlemanlrylied! rotiti,
Aittl4M.l4Nuft ItPr"1"40; I"i4 Sli 4t,
thelon,olliaml..y(no,,yrWmlx!!seelt fs-
AV' Isegrs*P ll, S°4o Orfi 4
APIPh =MINIM=

Al ' usuiteTitiovortr,)--Sesiiiperefin,
siiiiiktii* "oV'tbii '1341e0h.411W iesi 6 01166-
teiY ititholit 'I titfinteK" . M 4Moir tha

thOttkuitstelfil 'di the Yizsiveki. 4hone
grOeb ir!'pliarka lli ir saiipthrellttrui-
ble: '''2 ' . ~,

',l - • .

An infidel remarked, within the hear-

int of litre girl of thirteen, thatall thinga
eadrifik* chance,. and the world,' like h

rouithrimm. spring up in a night: • ml
eheitild like to know, air," she asked,
"where the seed !came from."

ECONOMY.-A man who chews Four.
teen Dollars worth of Tobacco autinally,
and stops his newspaper because he-cannot
take it. The reverse would be wisdom.

BCAUTY.-"T110 divine right of beauty,"
ssyaiuuius.•, ia the, only diouie sighta wag

can acknowledge. sad a pretty woolen the
only tyrant he is not authorised'to resist."

r
t

. .
"
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TWO VOLLAIIIB PER :41,/$4,11#1,114-'

INEW
A TIMIS h 4 Sr Aga ,

will oci; swerve from the path of 4ntr to

gain a mine of wealth or s world -of hOst'
ors, He respects the feellogsof
rich and the poor, the hOnurable anti OHI
humble. He is i.e careful not to speak an -
unkind or harsh word to Ins serum** p,
hie lord. Ho is attentive to the wanted*
slave,as to a prince. Wherever you Meet
him he is the memo kind ercommodafing
tuvalnnatire bumble individual. In his
embodledihe elements of pure• religion....
Nowtsp Is Won which the law Of God
Condenni....no word ie spoken that, taloa
dorm of than. Be thou like him. thus
yriowlabit prepored to live ordie,teaersir
Ood'olt serthtor in heaven.

Malloracrosty.—lhero, to .ap
Inmett,se Otarcb Factory at (11sWego, 00.
dweg, the following results colt,

•woes t,OOO bushels of ripe corn,.per week,
and ,manufactures 40,000 pounJa. or, loooi
hnitee of starch during the same tune..."--
There are .1.!, furnaces, with cortespoud.
Ing dryingrooms, and 200 ciaterni foe re-
ceiving the starch in the fluid 'form.—
The number of menemployed is aboot. 70,
and the 4altre.of 'the starch annually man.
ufactured exceeds *124,000.

A bum Ltrx.--insernit,generelly,touat
lead, a, truly jovial life. Think what it
must be to lodge in a lillv.. laminat e, pod- ,
ace of ivory or pearl, Wiiii;pi!itirs ofpaver.
and mital. of gold, all exhaling, ;web, a
ppeerfumeAs never rose fro m human censer.
Panny.pga in, the fun of stickingyourselves
op the night in the (olds of a rotte,rpek-
ett.to alaep by the gentle sigh! of summer
air, nothing to tin when you wake but to

wash yourself in a dew drop, and fall to

and eat,your bedclothes 1 , ,

.tok;NE! Sighed Mrs. Purtington, ere
have have been sullerin' the begamies of

'deal!, three mortal weeks. Fos', 1 was
singed with a bleeding phrenology in the
lekhomprthire of the brain, which w ea-
'creeqletl,by..a stoppage ol left ventilator
of the. heart, 'flits gave me an inflame-
lion lin.the bora:, and now l'm sick with
digg chlOrXorip .morbus, There' is no bless-

e ttirti of health, partictilarli when
' Y4113* ill k.

71rHk 'PEIIPPCITON OP MACillNglitr-
it#intie steam hammer, the largest ever

Amide in England, snit weighing ma tons,
iirbelng manufactured in Liverpool for an
esiablisliment in New York. The' 'ma-
chinery 'by which it will be worked is
brought tormell perfertion, that a thick
bar of iron can be sundered by one blow
of die hammer, or an egg placed in the

• wineglass min be chipped at the top,with-
• out breaking the glass.

3V01111.r0.0 RESPIRIT The Mehra-
telOahilip 1 Morney, prithe minister to
114ry,,the.'loth of Prance,, one. of the

,llTAfltll#rat,,lqatealt!Bt l2 end the moil vivo.

IP'4llll,tiail 91 , lye age, being asked a
:Hitt"fore hie death, if he atilt retained
thgA Maured hope of future bliss,
eopt .e 4te'he4 ao eoutfortably enjoyed du
,vinlo), hp vide this ipionorable
reply t"I Ont, said lte? ..as,coofidebt of
it firovo Oupt:ipearitestilde eyetliettee of the
13imit'Oetket I ever was of ;to mathe-
opalTol trutit ,from all the demonstrations
,of Auggit,to
• llesniterwrizi.eiritatsb.—A man who
had purchased IVpair of mimeo, finding the

ANWNI WIC rather a rough one. he conclu-
,ded shoes under hie arm. and
wulitlod,frollte,harefooted. After a while
.11441040 hie, great toeouking the lead

Ni clearat a, whistle."
!mute r said he--"what Im-

mandopfink that wuuld hare been fur the

eteigyiniani praying at a eampmeeting
in **nit lisrietit.itiunnet fur this politer of

lb bedoitailed, a zealot'', old ne,

'gra' hii*NY ' •
4/4ment yFe: bless de Ler, cut he tail

Erna *meinye oft"
Atinstiver sincerely endeavor's to do aU

tite.gootille,eany will probably do. No h
Moretinsels iMagines, or will ever know
loth. day of judgment, when the seeress
'qf Idebeartgetiall -ba toads manifest.

P4V.lctigio•—"l womick 'hnW
they mske luoifcr matchesr said a yobbg
lidy'fti ha husband with whom she was
'alwayi quarrelling. • •

oTheiinotess .is very simple-• 1 oaae
made one:' he answered.'

,ittiow did yob manage itt"
03y .leadingyon to church." t
Mrs. Partington is or the opinion that

'Moont,Veaulies.shotild take Townsend's
'figappsrilip, to cure itself of ertOtlops
1.1,90 14 la4ythinks it hes been voß!iii4

/*0 ,1P16. n9qlll'¢ eibe,won 141 st 4 tYI•
stomach.

tilit;lgno pqraone Ilikve a, oilly rafibion 01
ridieuliog,the ottirr_kago 'tote. rtortting
211..' w111;0 ihikt theY: are piping lk.P°4"

,rootplitoont to tlosiir inceators.

'Ay! exeellent epitaph'was given many
y ew cif , Ott 0 0111 •tiit- 1 r • th I b

sti?'‘le ahletly lady vvai
,wa s Eiway a,iul always quiet."
' Irlehjedge said, when addressing a

ipriewaer :convicted of intirdee, .4you.sto
beliangeiL and I hope it will bea wanting

DIEVESIEZ,4CIS.--the differente he.

tween a generous man and a miser ie, the'
one {ores the specie, the other theepeci.e.

To wipe all tears from off all fat l/ is
a task ti hard for mortals ; but to ilteyi-
ate misfUrtunes is within the loos, {flitted
• uwer.

To 'expect to be great .ivithoP.thiyist
enemies, is to expect tree51,19.14114 Itteir
freit,withelli being "pellet/1'7.4:

Every one owes obedience *0 I I"..x'
but a still higher obligation gt dtie to Milli.
slay, 'sod it it,sohapi!ens both eiorKO'
be complied with. ti,o! ,§oo:it!ii de to 11.
tegal 110, than an ituntontl_L

Thera is oo olaisokono 1110,114 11,
the stidroo.or Iho. bat alto
It charms the itnewsing. h irtrititlt
the iguana°, offoolish, sea '

'


